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School-based sports programs provide important early sports experiences for children 
and young athletes, with opportunities to participate in recreational sport, or invest in 
developing skills required to achieve excellence. However, the suitability of school 
programs to balance long-term sports engagement with opportunities to develop 
excellence is not yet known. Four related studies were used to investigate the factors 
influencing sports participation and talent development in a school-based sports 
program. Firstly, in a cohort of 501 adolescent sport participants from 25 different 
sports, Study 1 showed physical and motor competence profiles to be very similar 
between sports in young athletes, before becoming more heterogeneous with increasing 
age. Participants at higher levels of competition also reported a delayed engagement in 
their primary sport. Study 2 employed a multidimensional approach to examine the 
factors influencing talent selection in adolescent soccer players (N=214), revealing 
fitness, technical ability and motor competence to be important for talent selection, 
while players seemed to be guided into playing positions based on maturation, 
anthropometry and physical performance. Study 3 employed a mixed model approach to 
examine the factors influencing match activity in youth soccer, showing playing level, 
playing position and individual fitness characteristics to all influence both match 
running and skill involvements during match-play. Finally, Study 4 employed a two-
year cohort-longitudinal design (N=172), showing players selected into lower playing 
levels to be more likely to drop out of the school-based soccer program. Additionally, 
the program did not seem to support retention of motor competence. Collectively, these 
studies suggest development opportunities may be confounded by the talent selection 
process, and the school environment may not be suitable for the retention of motor 
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competence. However, schools may also provide an ideal setting to implement a 
sampling pathway, which may be the most suitable for early sports involvement, 


















   Cronbach’s alpha 
ANCOVA  analysis of covariance 
ANOVA  analysis of variance 
APA   American Psychological Association 
APHV   age at peak height velocity 
CI   confidence interval 
cm   centimetres 
CV   coefficient of variation 
df   degrees of freedom 
DMSP   Developmental Model of Sports Participation 
DMSSP  Developmental Model of School Sports Participation 
F   F-value 
FFA   Football Federation Australia 
GPS   global positioning system 
h   hours 
HSR   high-speed running 
ICC   intra-class correlation 
kg   kilograms 
km   kilometres 
km·h-1   kilometres per hour  
KTK   Körperkoordinationstest für Kinder 
m   metres 
m·min-1  metres per minute 
MANCOVA  multivariate analysis of covariance 
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MANOVA  multivariate analysis of variance 
min   minutes 
mm   millimetres 
MQ   motor quotient 
MSFT   multi-stage fitness test 
N   number 
NS   non-significant 
η2   eta-squared effect size 
p   statistical significance 
PE   physical education 
s   seconds 
SD   standard deviation 
TD   total distance 
UGent   Ghent University, Belgium 
UTS   University of Technology Sydney 
2   chi-square 
y   years 





A combination of innate attributes and developed abilities pertaining to 
performance in a particular sport  
Talent identification 
The process of recognising participants with the potential to become elite 
performers in a particular sport 
Talent development 
Providing sport participants with a suitable learning environment so that they 
have the opportunity to realise their potential 
Talent selection 
The ongoing process of identifying players who demonstrate the performance 
required for inclusion in a given squad or team, choosing the most appropriate 
individual to carry out the task within a specific context 
Excellence 
The pinnacle of performance in a particular domain, which may be 
interchangeable with expertise or elite performance 
Deselection 
The inevitable occurrence of young participants not retained throughout the 
talent identification and talent selection process 
Dropout 
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